
Why does phosphorus toxicity occur?

Some fruit growing areas in the SW Cape are experiencing climate related problems with insufficient chill units 

for proper fruit set (e.g. Farmers Weekly 12.06.07). Among the alternative crops being considered for these 

areas are olives and indigenous Fynbos plants such as proteas. ‘Proteas’ in this document refers to members 

of the Proteaceae such as proteas, leucadendrons and leucospermums. There are various advantages to 

using old farm land for cultivating proteas: No ploughing permit is required; the biodiversity of surrounding 

native vegetation, especially the critically endangered lowland fynbos1, is spared; and ecosystem services are 

maintained. Ecosystem services are benefits provided to society by natural ecosystems such as clean drinking 

water, predators of crop pests, erosion control, nutrient cycling and sources of biodiversity for future crops. 

However, the problem associated with using old agricultural lands to farm or replant proteas and many other 

Fynbos plants is that these plants are adapted to the low-nutrient soils of the Cape Floristic Region (CFR). 

Additions of nutrients in the past to agricultural lands (especially of phosphorus (P) as superphosphate and 

manures) often exclude Fynbos plants from growing there. Concentrations of P available to plants in the CFR 

are generally very low, ranging between 1-4 mg P kg-1 (or ppm) soil (Sandstone Fynbos), 5-10 mg P kg-1

(Limestone Fynbos) up to 70 mg P kg-1 (Sand Fynbos)2. In contrast, land that has been used for conventional 

agriculture generally has had NPK fertilizers applied and soil P concentrations are often around 50-

70 mg P kg-1 soil and may reach 300 mg P kg-1 (Fig. 1 overleaf). 
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Healthy Leucadendron ‘Safari 

Sunset’ Symptoms of phosphorus toxicity in Leucadendron ‘Safari Sunset’

chlorosis necrosis by-pass growth & shortened 

internodes (rosetting)
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As every protea grower knows, proteas do not grow well on these highly fertilized lands. This is because 

proteas, unlike most crop plants, are not able limit their P uptake when P is plentiful and this can result in P 

toxicity. The P problem is exacerbated by the fact that P cannot be quickly leached from the soil: Available P 

persists in soils for as long as 20 years because it is a relatively immobile element. Phosphorus is relatively 

immobile because it binds to soil particles, forms poorly soluble complexes and moves slowly by diffusion in 

the soil. Natural removal of P takes the form of conversion to inaccessible forms rather than leaching. This 

means that P cannot be washed out of the soil as easily as some other nutrients such as sodium or nitrate. 

Why might P toxicity occur? (cont..)

This does not mean that cultivated proteas do not need P and will never require P additions. Harvesting 

flowering stems for the cut-flower industry depletes soil P over a period of time (5 - 10 years, depending on 

initial soil P values) causing yield reduction and depletion of soil P in the entire ecosystem3,4,7. To maintain soil 

P concentrations around 5-20 mg P kg-1, fertilizing farmed proteas with P eventually becomes necessary. The 

P source should be in a poorly available form such as calcium phosphate (CalPhos, or rock phosphate) or 

organic P in organic fertilizers, but not as superphosphate or manure. The recommended addition rates of P 

are very small, but lead to significant yield increases5,8.

Recognizing the potential for P toxicity 

Returning to P toxicity, obviously there are several incentives to use old agricultural lands for protea farming, 

but how does one recognize whether P toxicity will be a problem and if so, how to deal with it? Obviously it is 

best to avoid P toxicity in plants by testing soil P before planting. The concentrations that are compatible with 

most proteas are between 1 and 40 mg P kg-1 soil. Concentrations higher than this require some intervention; 

see How to ameliorate high P soils and P toxicity. 

Recognizing P toxicity 

Phosphorus toxicity in conventional crops and proteas appears initially as chlorosis (leaf yellowing), followed 

by necrosis of the leaf tips and whole leaves (leaf blackening or leaf tip burn), by-pass growth and eventually 

so-called ‘little leaf’ or leaf rosetting (internodes between leaves shorten resulting in stunted growth), see title 

photo.  Severe P toxicity results in plant death. Stages in P toxicity from healthy to severely stunted proteas

can sometimes be seen in a single block of old orchards as a result of previous depot fertilization of 

phosphates around fruit trees (Fig. 1). Depot fertilization of phosphates results in patchy areas of high soil P 

and this, together with the low mobility of P in soil, means that one protea plant may experience P 

concentrations as low as 10 mg P kg-1 soil while an adjacent one will experience concentrations as high as 

250 mg P kg-1 soil (Fig. 1). 

Understanding phosphorus toxicity in proteas

Phosphorus toxicity has been reported in other crop plants, but is poorly understood in general and hardly at 

all in proteas. Our objectives were to test the effect of deep ploughing on soil P, understand how excess P 

harms proteas, and formulate soil and plant ameliorative agents accordingly. The following soil and leaf 

ameliorative agents were tested on-farm and in pot experiments (aluminium (Al); iron (Fe) as a compound 

called OX or as rusted iron filings; calcium (Ca) as gypsum; micronutrients as Omniboost or FeZn (foliar 

sprays); and cover crops oats and white lupin. See Supplementary material for information on why these 

agents were selected.  

Fig. 1. Healthy, sick and severely stunted Leucadendron ‘Goldstrike’ plants of the same age growing on an old apple orchard with 

patchy depot fertilization of phosphate, Molteno Brothers Farm, Glen Elgin.
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1. When P was added to fertigation water as 

available P (potassium phosphate) in amounts 

greater than 70 g per 1000 L, growth decreased 

and P toxicity symptoms appeared5,8. Increasing 

the supply of P to proteas resulted in unchecked P 

uptake, i.e. proteas did not reduce their P uptake 

even when there was sufficient P in their leaf 

tissues, resulting in P toxicity symptoms (Fig. 2). 

This is in contrast to many crop plants that are able 

to regulate their P uptake. Fig. 2. Leaf P concentrations in Leucadendron ‘Safari 

Sunset’ as a function of phosphate supply in the fertigation
water. 

2. The effects of high soil P on elements in the leaves of Leucadendron ‘Safari Sunset’ were mapped 

using a technique called particle induced x-ray emission at iThemba LABS and showed that high amounts 

of soil P resulted in significantly increased total leaf P (Fig. 3a); decreased calcium (Ca) in the leaf 

epidermis (Fig. 3b); increased total leaf manganese (Mn, Fig. 3c); and decreased total leaf iron (Fe) 

especially in the leaf epidermis and decreased total leaf zinc (Zn, not shown)8. Calcium is needed to 

support the plant and Fe and Zn are needed for, e.g. photosynthesis and reproduction, respectively. 

Therefore, decreased leaf Ca was probably responsible for the necrosis, while reduced Fe and increased 

Mn explain the observed leaf chlorosis. Reduced Zn is a known cause of the observed leaf rosetting. 

Results from farm and pot trials

Research into P toxicity in proteas was a 

collaborative effort by farmers and scientists. The 

findings that are applicable to farmers can be 

summarized as follows:

Fig. 3. Effect of soil P supply on the distribution of (a) phosphorus (P), (b) calcium (Ca) and (c) manganese (Mn) in cross-sections 
of leaves of Leucadendron ‘Safari Sunset’. 

(a) (b) (c)

3. Deep ploughing to 0.5m resulted in significant decreases in soil P in unplanted fields at the Molteno Bros 

farm in Glen Elgin (Table 1). 

4. When applying several soil and leaf ameliorative agents in a field and pot trial with Protea ‘Sylvia’, 

application of aluminium sulphate (AlSO4) resulted in reduced available soil P (Fig. 4) and improved plant 

growth relative to untreated plants (controls) or plants treated with the other soil or leaf agents (Fig. 5).

5. A cover crop of oats and lupins reduced soil P by 10-30% in an unplanted field over one growing season 

at Molteno Brothers farm.



Results from farm and pot trials  (cont..)

47±981±17204±12//204±12Slopes

30±249±7162±139±322±5162±13Blackburn

50cm30cmnone50-8020-500-20Site

Ploughing treatmentSoil depth (cm)

Table 1. Effect of soil depth and ploughing depth on soil P (mg kg-1) in two unplanted fields at Molteno Brothers, Glen Elgin. Values 
show averages plus and minus standard error (variance) 

Fig. 4. Effect of various P-

binding agents (aluminium
sulphate, OX [an iron 
compound], CaSO4

[gypsum] and rusted iron 

filings) on P availability in 
soil from Molteno Brothers, 
Glen Elgin.

How to ameliorate 

high P soils and P 

toxicity in proteas

The following 

sequence is 

recommended based 

on ease and expense 

of application:

1. Ideally, test soil P 

at 0-20 cm and 20-

50 cm using a 

reputable commercial 

laboratory before 

planting proteas. The 

laboratory will advise 

you on which soil P 

test to use according 

to your soil type and 

pH. For comparison of

‘before and after’ treatments, it is vital that the same method is used. If soil P in the top 20 cm is >40 mg P kg-1

soil, but soil P is lower at 50 cm depth (between 1-20 mg P kg-1 soil), the soil should be deep ploughed to 

0.5 m and the soil P re-tested. Deep ploughing resulted in significant decreases in soil P on unplanted fields at 

Molteno Bros farm in Glen Elgin (Table 1). This is probably the cheapest and least time consuming approach. 

However, this approach will only help if P concentrations in the lower soil layers are sufficiently low that they 

will dilute P in the upper soil layers

2. If additional depletion in P is required, a cover crop of oats and lupins has been found to reduce P by 10-

30% over one growing season at the Molteno Brothers farm. (Note that when cover crops were sown around 

existing proteas in the field and in pots, soil P was also reduced but the cover crop competed with the protea

for water and nutrients).

3. If you discover P toxicity in a field with existing protea plants, or if the above measures are insufficient to 

lower soil P to 10-40 mg P kg-1 soil or lower, the following ameliorative agents can be applied:



How to ameliorate… (cont..)

Fig. 5. Effect of soil and leaf 
ameliorative agents (foliar 
sprays Omniboost® and FeZn) 

and a cover crop of white 
lupins and oats on Protea
‘Sylvia’ growth when applied to 
an existing field having 100-
200 mg P kg-1 soil. Molteno

Brothers, Glen Elgin.

Supplementary material
Aluminium (Al): Aluminium binds P to form aluminium phosphaate that will remain as insoluble precipitates over a large pH range from 

pH 2 to >9. Neither aluminium nor phosphorus is returned to the environment under normal soil or water conditions and so the Al is not 
toxic. Aluminium can be supplied as aluminium sulphate, which is a relatively cheap chemical used for water treatment.
Iron (Fe): Iron binds soluble P, and its presence in a soil or sediment is responsible for much of the ‘background’ P binding capacity in 
our soils. Iron phosphate is very insoluble, but about one order of magnitude more soluble than aluminium phosphate and not stable 
under oxygen starved conditions such as in water logged soil. In our experiments, iron was supplied as a synthetic compound called 

OX, which was made in the laboratory out of iron oxide and gypsum5 but iron sulphate alone has been successfully used as a soil and 
foliar amendment for Proteaceae in Australia6. We also tried rusted iron filings as a source of iron.
Calcium (Ca): Calcium binds phosphate compounds best at high pH (>10). At pH values normally found in soil and water (<8.5), 
calcium phosphate is much more soluble than iron and aluminium phosphates. Thus calcium was not expected to be very efficient at 

binding P and making P unavailable. Nevertheless, calcium (as gypsum or CaSO4) was included as a treatment, since if successful, 
even if to a lesser extent compared to other treatments, it would be one of the most practical and cheapest agents for agricultural 
application.
Micronutrients: These were applied as both Omniboost® and iron-zinc (FeZn) foliar sprays. This was done because excess P in the 
leaf apparently binds other micronutrients such as Fe, Zn and Cu, making these elements unavailable to the plant resulting in 

deficiencies of these elements6. 
Cover crops: Species were selected on the basis of their rapid growth and ability to mobilize P. Lupinus albus (white lupin) is a lupin
that, like proteas, has specialized cluster roots that are able to mobilize P from poorly soluble P forms such as rock phosphate. The P 
thus mobilized can be taken up by the rapidly growing lupin as well as a second cover crop, Avena sativa (oats).  The idea is that lupin
would mobilize the P, the oats and lupins would scrub the P from the soil and the above ground biomass of lupin and oats could be 

removed at the end of the growing season. This process could be repeated over several growing seasons.

soil agents foliar sprays oats & lupin

(a) Aluminium sulphate 

application: 0.15 g aluminium 

sulphate (AlSO4) per mg P per 

1 kg soil or 370 g AlSO4 per 

plant dug into about 20 L soil 

volume or, for broadscale

application: 11 kg AlSO4 applied 

to a whole row of 15 plants. 

Aluminium can be obtained 

cheaply as a water cleaning 

agent.

(b) If P toxicity has resulted in 

relatively higher leaf Mn

concentrations, raise the soil pH

to about 6 by adding calcitic or dolomitic lime in order to reduce excessive Mn uptake, which often occurs 

concurrently with excessive P uptake6,8. The exact amount can be obtained in consultation with a commercial 

soil laboratory after supplying them with a soil sample or if you know the existing soil pH.

(c) Foliar spraying of micronutrients, especially iron, at rates suggested by the supplier. Our trials were 

inconclusive but success has been obtained with foliar spraying of Australian Proteaceae6. We recommend 

sprays exclude Mn.

It is suggested that a) is used first, with b) and c) as secondary measures only if plants show symptoms of 

chlorosis.

We hope that the above information, although by no means exhaustive, is helpful. Any persons interested in 

collaborating on research regarding amelioration of P toxicity are welcome to contact us. 

___________________
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